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The Committee will meet at 11.00 am in Committee Room 2 to consider the following 
agenda items:   
 
1. Decisions on taking business in private: The Committee will consider whether to 

take agenda item 5 in private.   
 
2. Scottish Qualifications Authority: The Committee will consider a response from 

the SQA on the AGS report entitled “Performance management in the Scottish 
Qualifications Authority” (AGS/2006/11). 

 
3. Transport in Scotland: The Committee will consider a response from the Scottish 

Executive on the AGS report entitled “Scottish Executive: an overview of the 
performance of transport in Scotland” (AGS/2006/10).  

 
4. Consultant Contract: The Committee will consider a response from the Scottish 

Executive to its 6th report 2006 entitled “Implementing the NHS Consultant Contract 
in Scotland”. 

 
5. Relocation of Scottish Executive Departments, Agencies and NDPBs: The 

Committee will consider the content of the report on its inquiry into the AGS report 
entitled “Relocation of Scottish Executive Departments, Agencies and NDPBs” 
(AGS/2006/9). 
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18 December 2006 
 
Ms Shelagh McKinlay 
Clerk to the Audit Committee 
Room T3.60 
The Scottish Parliament 
EDINBURGH  
EH99 1SP 
 

Contact Name: Jean Blair 
Direct Line: 0845 213 5314 

E-mail: jean.blair@sqa.org.uk 
 
 
 
Dear Ms McKinlay 
 
AGS Report on Performance Management in the Scottish Qualifications Authority 
 
Thank you for your letter of 30 November on behalf of the Scottish Parliament’s Audit 
Committee.  We welcome the opportunity to clarify how the matter of SQA’s funding will be 
addressed in the future.  I can confirm that the following response has had the input of the Scottish 
Executive Education Department and Enterprise Transport and Lifelong Learning Department. 
 
SQA’s budget is set according to a mechanism agreed with the Scottish Executive.  Through the 
corporate/business planning processes, we look at our activities and projected costs taking into 
consideration a number of assumptions on income, including an estimate of entries for National 
Qualifications.  Our funding from the Scottish Executive is then adjusted accordingly with the aim 
of agreeing a balanced budget. 
 
In looking to the future and using Scottish Executive population forecasts, SQA has projected that 
from 2010/11 onwards, demographic changes, which will reduce the number of pupils in 
secondary schools and therefore the number of pupils taking National Qualifications, will result in 
a widening gap between our expenditure and the income required to meet our costs.  We currently 
estimate this will rise to around £5m per annum by 2015.   
 
It is by way of reassurance to the Committee, that this widening gap is known to us and the 
Scottish Executive, and together, we are exploring possible solutions. Members will be aware 
from Audit Scotland’s report that since 2003/4, SQA has been reducing its reliance on grant-in-
aid from the Scottish Executive.  This reduction has been achieved through efficiency savings in 
flat-lining our operating costs, and by seeking to maximise any commercial opportunities to the 
benefit of our domestic market.  SQA will continue to pursue initiatives which reduce costs but 
not at the expense of the secure delivery of our statutory functions.   
 
The Committee should be aware that at this stage, the projections do not take account of the 
Curriculum Review which could have implications for the nature and costs of assessment of our 
qualifications. 
 
I hope this response addresses the concern of the Committee with regards to the future funding of 
SQA. 
 
Yours sincerely 
 
 
 
Tom Drake 
Interim Chief Executive 
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I would like to offer the following response to your letter of 18th December 2006 with regards to your 
request for further information concerning the AGS Report on Scottish Executive: An Overview of 
the Performance of Transport in Scotland. 
 
1. What is being done in terms of monitoring the national concessionary travel scheme? 
Specifically what is meant by bus survey information? 
 
All claims are validated (i.e. checked for reasonableness in terms of passenger numbers and fare per 
journey) before payment is finalised. This will typically involve comparing different operator’s 
claims, and comparing different claim periods for the same operator. Any unusual patterns or trends 
would lead to further investigation, which includes detailed inspections of records at the operator’s 
premises and on-bus surveys to count passenger numbers and journey lengths. Transport Scotland 
utilises a team of bus surveyors who can be directed to travel on buses (overtly or covertly) 
anywhere in Scotland, collecting on the ground information to help us assess whether any claims 
might be fraudulent. It is important to note that the scope for fraud – by operators or cardholders – 
will diminish significantly when the smartcards can be brought into full use, hopefully by the end of 
this year. 

 

2. How quickly and effectively can action be taken, if monitoring shows that there is a 
need to implement the scheme’s budgetary cap?  

The spend forecast is continually updated as claims are received from operators, and it would be a 
simple matter to implement the cap at any time. The bigger challenge is – if it becomes necessary – 
to implement it wisely so that operators’ cash flow and income projections are disrupted as little as 
possible.  
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3. Can you tell the committee whether and when research will be commissioned 
into the economic effects of the scheme?  
 
A specification for evaluation of the Scheme has been agreed and is expected to be started in 07-08, 
subject to funding being confirmed.  
 
4. Has the Executive considered the use of an ongoing audit process to benchmark its 
major public transport infrastructure projects against what is happening elsewhere in the 
world? 
 
Consideration is always given to ways in which the Executive can improve the delivery of our 
schemes. For example, Transport Scotland (TS) is currently holding discussions with the Office of 
Rail Regulation (ORR) with a view to benchmarking new Scottish rail infrastructure projects against 
the extensive database of information held by the ORR pertaining to similar types of rail 
infrastructure projects. The database held by the ORR includes information obtained from overseas 
projects. 
 
A meeting between Transport Scotland and the ORR was held in December 2006 with a further 
follow-up meeting arranged for early February 2007 to discuss benchmarking of new Scottish rail 
infrastructure schemes to ensure that they are procured for an efficient price when measured against 
the ORR database. 
 
This close working relationship with the ORR will be continued over the coming years to ensure that 
as new information and data is received by the ORR, this is also gathered by TS to ensure we 
continue to improve our practices when measured against other similar schemes throughout the 
world. 
 
In addition to TS’s relationship with ORR, a report has also been recently commissioned by 
Transport Scotland which provides a comprehensive analysis of the rail networks in Scotland and six 
comparator countries or regions (New Zealand, Sweden, Denmark, Ireland, Northern Ireland and the 
Schleswig-Holstein region of Germany), examining the structure, ownership, control, planning, 
funding, operation and regulation of each, any successes and potential policy lessons for Scotland. 
The findings are intended to improve our knowledge of international rail networks, filling a key gap 
in our evidence base, and inform the development of rail policy in Scotland. 

 
This report has just been completed and the results are due to be discussed in the coming months. 
 
Transport Scotland Rail Delivery Major Projects Team includes people with extensive working 
experience in the U.K., Europe and the Middle East.  
 
Finally Transport Scotland continues to review its Internal Project processes against best practice. 
 
     PHILIP RYCROFT 
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17 January 2007

OFFICIAL RESPONSE TO AUDIT COMMITTEE 6th REPORT 2006: IMPLEMENTING
THENHSCONSULTANTCONTRACTINSCOTLAND

I refer to the Audit Committee's 6th Report, 2006 on Implementing the NHS Consultant Contract in
Scotland.

The Department has considered the report carefully and I now enclose our formal response which we
will arrange to have laid before Parliament.

KEVIN WOODS

INVESTOR IN PEOPLB

mailto:pS/hd@scotland.gsi.gov.uk


SEHD RESPONSE TO AUDIT COMMITTEE'S 6TH REPORT 2006: IMPLEMENTING THE NHS CONSULTANT CONTRACT IN
SCOTLAND

CONCLUSION/RECOMMENDATION
SUMMARY

Paragraph 9 (C)

Specifically m relation to the way m which the contract was
implemented the Committee considers that:

• Poor information led to inaccurate cost estimates and
undermined the effectiveness of negotiations;

RESPONSE

Noted. We acknowledge that the initial cost model did underestimate
the overall costs. Subsequent estimates were however significantly
more accurate. The model was based on the best available information
at the time. Its development was an iterative process which relied on
regular updating of costs as better data was provided by the Boards.

The initial cost model did not have robust baseline data precisely
because the previous contract could not provide systematic bottom-up
management information on consultant activity. The underestimation
of consultant activity occurred across the UK and was not unique to
Scotland.

It should also be noted that the model could only estimate costs prior to
contracts being agreed with the consultants .

• The negotiation process did not give sufficient weight to the Noted. It is however the case that both SEHD and NHS Boards were
needs and priorities of the service in Scotland; and represented at the UK negotiations and were able to articulate the
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• The contract does not fully take into account the differing
characteristics of and challenges facing the NHS in Scotland.

Paragraph 11 (C)

Most importantly, the patient benefits which were to flow from the
considerable investment III the consultant contract are not being
demonstrated.

Scottish position throughout. This resulted III Scotland taking a
different approach to some aspects of the consultant reform package,
such as reforms to consultants' discretionary awards and disciplinary
arrangements. Following the UK Framework Agreement, negotiation
of the detailed terms and conditions was wholly undertaken in Scotland
by a Scottish team and based on the needs of the NHS in Scotland.
These terms and conditions are different to the terms and conditions
agreed elsewhere in the UK in a number of respects.

Noted. The Department believes that this issue has to be seen in the
context of both Scottish Ministers and the BMA in Scotland
determining that there should be equity of treatment of consultants
between Scotland and the rest of the UK. This required that the
contract should apply consistent core terms and conditions (for
example in relation to pay rates and working hours) while also being
responSIve to local needs. This local responsIveness IS achieved
through the agreement of personal job plans which can be varied to fit
the working pattern of each individual consultant, according to the
needs of eachNHS Board across Scotland.

Not agreed. It should be recognised that the implementation of the
consultant contract is a long term process. The Department agreed
with the servIce that the initial year was essentially for the
transformational change to ensure that the original benefits of the
contract itself i.e. job planning, revised working hours, control of
consultants hours and private practice working were achieved. In
relation to on-going and future benefits, Boards have developed Pay
Modernisation Benefits Realisation Plans covering the introduction of
the 3 main contracts - GMS, Consultant and Agenda for Change.
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Paragraph 12 (C)

The contract has the potential to both fairly remunerate consultants and
deliver change and improvement - but it is not being used to best
effect. It is therefore important that the impact and effectiveness of the
contract are kept under review to ensure that the expected patient
benefits are delivered in future.

Progress against these Plans is monitored on a 6 monthly basis and
copies of the Plans are available on the Pay Modernisation website.
Benefits to patients are beginning to emerge and examples are set out
in Appendix A. Examples of how the consultant contract is benefiting
patient care include the use of the Job Planning and Annual Review
process to support the move to Day Surgery in Dumfties and Galloway
and support improved theatre utilisation in Highland and Lothian.
Other examples include the use of SPA time to support the shift in the
balance of care and development of the multi-professional team in
Grampian and Ayrshire and Arran and the more focused use of EPAs
to support the achievement of waiting time targets in Forth Valley and
Borders and Lanarkshire. In addition the consultant contract has
facilitated the introduction of evening sessions in Diagnostics within
Fife and Greater Glasgow and Clyde.

Additionally, a recent survey of consultants carried out by the Health
Economics Research Unit at the University of Aberdeen has revealed
that there has been a large increase in consultants who feel that their
current workload level has improved thereby leading to improvements
in the desired standards of patient care.

Agreed, in relation to the period covered by the Audit Scotland
enquiry. However, as stated in the response to paragraph 11, Pay
Modernisation Benefits Realisation Plans are now firmly established in
NHS Scotland and progress is monitored on a 6 monthly basis. Good
Practice examples drawn from the Plans are shared with the Service
and a number of examples can be highlighted in relation to the
achievement of national access and waiting targets, improved delivery
of unscheduled care, chronic disease management, integrated care,
integrated service and workforce planning staff governance and service
redesign in line with local priorities. Over the coming year Boards are
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INFORMATION

Paragraph 15 (C)

The Committee is extremely critical of the decision not to collect
information on consultant working patterns in Scotland. More could
and should have been done to gain a better understanding of consultant
activity in Scotland.

being asked to concentrate on aligning consultant objectives to service
and corporate objectives and develop clear plans for achieving the 1%
target increase in consultant related productivity. The Department and
NHSScotland have been working on this Consultant Productivity Time
Releasing Savings Target and we would expect that the Minister will
be in a position to confirm positive progress in relation to the target
soon.

Agreed. It is acknowledged that more could have been done to gain a
better understanding of consultant activity in Scotland. Information on
working patterns was based on a survey of consultant activity from a
sample of consultants across various specialities in England. It was
assumed that a UK based average of consultant workload would not be
less than the Scottish average. In fact, based on having higher numbers
of consultants per head of population in Scotland, (not withstanding
higher levels of morbidity In some areas of Scotland) it was
hypothesised that the Scottish average might even be lower.

SEHD's Analytical Service Division made an assessment of what
adjustments to the UK model were required to reflect Scottish
circumstances. This included certain assumptions which largely
replicated the assumptions made at UK level. These assumptions were
shared and agreed with the BMA in Scotland and on that basis the
assumption was made that these were a reasonable reflection of the
working patterns in Scotland.

In addition the BMA Chair of the Scottish consultants took a major
part in developing the cost model with DoH economists and the model
was applied to his Trust In Grampian at an early stage In the
negotiations.
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Paragraph 17 (R)

The Committee recommends that SEHD ensure that future discussion
on tenns and conditions for staff groups are:

• fully infonned by data relating to Scotland; and
• take into account Scotland's specific needs and circumstances.

MEETING SCOTLAND'S NEEDS AND THE NEGOTIATION
PROCESS

Paragraph 20 (C)

The evidence does not persuade the Committee that the contract fully
takes into account the differing characteristics of and challenges facing
the servIce III Scotland such as; higher staffing levels, greater
remoteness and a smaller independent health care sector.

We accept that Scottish-specific survey data would have produced a
richer infonnation base against which to test the results from the
survey carried out by the Department of Health in England (although
adjustments were made to the Department of Health's survey results to
reflect differences in the Scottish consultant workforce.) It is worth
noting however that the Department of Health's survey results were
inaccurate insofar as they under-estimated the level of consultant
activity for England as well as Scotland. This reflects a general issue
with the reliability of data gathered from such diary-based exercises
and raIses a question as to whether a separate Scottish survey
conducted on the same basis would have produced data which was any
more accurate.

Agreed. The Department has already applied aspects of this
recommendation to more recent pay negotiations, for example those on
Agenda for Change and the more recent negotiations on a new contract
for Staff and Associate Specialist doctors .

Noted. As referred to in paragraph 9, the contract is responsive to the
circumstances of any individual health system through its ability to
agree tailored job plans to reflect personal working patterns, however
these may vary according to local characteristics. The SIze of
Scotland's staffing levels and independent health care sector could not
compromise the requirement to agree consistent levels of pay and
working hours across the UK, without which the profession would
have refused to agree a contract.
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Paragraph 25 (C)

The Committee believes that, the negotiation process for the consultant
contract did not enable the needs of the service in Scotland to be given
sufficient weight and priority.

Paragraph 26 (R)

The framework for UK.negotiations must ensure that each Department
involved has an opportunity to shape core proposals. SEHD must
ensure that III future core proposals for UK. negotiations are fully
informed ITomthe outset, by Scottish data, needs and priorities.

LOCAL NEGOTIATION

Paragraph 30 (C)

In the Committee's view SEHD have not demonstrated that there was
always a planned approach to this Issue, agreed III advance with
Boards. Rather the evidence points to local negotiation coming into
play because SEHD and the BMA were unable to reach agreement
centrally..

Noted. As stated in the response to paragraph 9, the Department
believes that the translation of the UK. Framework Agreement into
detailed terms and conditions for Scotland was through Scottish-
specific negotiations which were fully focused on the needs and
priorities of the NHS in Scotland.

Agreed. The four UK.Health Departments and NHS Employers, who
conduct UK. negotiations on behalf of the English Department of
Health, have agreed a protocol for how such negotiations will be
carried out in future. As part of the pre-negotiation phase there will
need to be a clear written statement setting out and defining the
mandate, remit and funding envelope for the negotiations. This
statement will be formulated and agreed on a four country basis (or at
least by the countries who are participating in the negotiations). This
ensures that Scotland, along with the other UK. countries, has an
opportunity to shape core proposals and allows SEHD to ensure that
prior to any negotiations starting we will have the chance to bring
Scottish data, needs, and priorities to the table for consideration.

Noted. It is in the nature of a national contract negotiated between two
parties that not every single aspect can be agreed nationally, and in
some cases it is indeed more appropriate for local agreements to be
made on specific procedures/rules to be applied. During national
negotiations (on which NHS Boards were represented) both sides were
fully aware of and able to plan for aspects which would be left to local
agreement, and subsequently a very high volume of support and
guidance was provided to guide Boards in these areas, ITomboth the
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Paragraph 31 (C)

The Committee considers that the management effort required to
resolve these issues locally is likely to have diverted attention from key
issues such as planning for patient benefits.

Paragraph 32 (R)

The Committee recommends that in future, a more planned approach
should be taken to identifying Issues which are to be determined
locally.

Partnership Steering Group and the Pan-Scotland Employers Reference
Group.

Noted. It should be acknowledged that the first year of the contract
was very much a bedding in process. Indeed, the majority of queries
arising from the new terms and conditions of the contract arose in the
first year and these were resolved and dealt with in the first year
through the guidance which was issued. NHS Boards were in full
agreement with this approach and indeed NHS Scotland employer
representatives were part of the Group developing guidance. At the
same time the Group took decisions on the issues as they arose and at
that point determined whether national guidance was required or
whether it should be left to local negotiation.

It was important that local management fully understood the nature of
the New Consultant Contract so that they could make best use of this
tool to support the planning for Patient Benefits. The foundations laid
with the Service through the Pan Scotland Employers Reference Group
and the Scottish Association of Medical Directors are now supporting
the development and implementation of Pay Modernisation Plans and
the achievement of consultant related productivity targets.

Agreed. As stated in the response to paragraph 30 above, the nature of
negotiation is that not all aspects can be agreed nationally. There is
however a general consensus that where it is possible and appropriate
to reach national agreement (whether national means at UK or Scottish
level) this should be done. Where it is clear that an issue should be
subj ect to local determination or agreement the Department will work
with the key stakeholders to ensure that guidance of the necessary
quality is provided at the appropriate time.
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COSTS

Paragraph 35 (C)

Because good quality infonnation was not available when planning for
the contract, the costs were underestimated significantly.
Consequently, financial assumptions underpinning negotiations were
unreliable.

Paragraph 38 (R)

The Committee recommends that:

Noted. The initial cost model did not have robust baseline data
precisely because the previous contract could not provide systematic
bottom-up management infonnation on consultant activity. It
transpired that consultant activity levels were higher than forecast in
the original modelling leading to an underestimation of the costs.

The new contract was radically different :trom prevIOUS ones so
projections were difficult until at least some of the consultants had
been moved over to the new contract.

Whilst the initial cost model did underestimate the overall costs,
subsequent estimates were more accurate. The model was based on the
best available information at the time. Its development was an iterative
process which relied on regular updating of costs as better data was
provided by the Boards.

It should be noted that the model could only estimate costs prior to
contracts being agreed with the consultants.

•

•

SEHD ensure that future cost estimates for changes to public
servIce staff contracts are underpinned by accurate and
comprehensive Scottish information and fully take into account
Scottish needs and circumstances.

Where initial investment is expected to yield efficiencies or
savmgs m the longer term that this anticipated benefit be
explicitly stated and quantified in the costing model.

Agreed. The Department amended its cost modelling processes for
subsequent negotiations such as those on Agenda for Change and the
recent UK negotiations on a new contract for Staff and Associate
Specialist doctors.

Although quantification of benefit is rarely straightforward, where it is
possible to identify explicit savings as a result of a particular policy
that would be taken into consideration in any modelling work.
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WAITING TIMES PAYMENTS

Paragraph 42 (C)

The Committee considers that arrangements to achieve the stated target
of saving £2m annually in waiting times payments were not in place as
they should have been. However, the Committee welcomes the
progress that has been made in reducing the payments and recognises
that SEHD and Boards are taking action to address the issue.

Noted. The Department continues to work with the servIce to
minimise the use of additional payments to consultants for ad hoc
waiting times initiative work. However, a primary objective of the
NHS in Scotland is to provide patients with the appropriate level of
care in as timely a manner as possible, and Boards must have the
flexibility to achieve this.

IMPLEMENTATION:
BOARDS

Paragraph 46 (C)

SUPPORT AND GUIDANCE FOR

The Committee considers that some guidance was issued too late and
that the process for supporting implementation of the contract was
piecemeal.

Noted. Guidance to the service on the contract was in the main
provided by the Pan-Scotland Employers Reference Group, which was
formed In early November 2003, over four months before the
commencement of the contract, and as soon as practically possible
after the ballot of consultants confirmed the contract in late October
2003. This was followed in January 2004 by the appointment of the
Pay Modernisation Director for the Consultant Contract and then by a
very wide-ranging and comprehensive set of guidance, encompassing
10 NHS circulars/HDLs, 7 communications from the Pan-Scotland
Employers Reference Group (PSERG), four
communication/development events held by PSERG, 24 Pay
Modernisation Team letters and a specific section on the contract on
the Pay Modernisation website.
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In addition, a deliberate policy of responding to specific queries from
Boards on implementation, rather than burdening them with further
and potentially irrelevant material, was put in place, and feedback we
have received suggests this was found by Boards to be very helpful. It
became clear early on that Boards would require some months from
April 2004 to complete job plan interviews and achieve the transfer to
new terms and conditions. It was therefore agreed with Boards that
Year One of the contract would be a 'bedding in' year for
implementation of the job planning and other arrangements, and
guidance went out through the course of the year to aid this process as
it got underway. We did not receive feedback from Boards which
suggested this was in any way inadequate or untimely.

Paragraph 47 (R)

Comprehensive and clear guidance and other support mechanisms to Noted. The Department worked in partnership with NHS Boards at all
help Boards through the implementation process should in future be stages of the implementation of the contract to ensure as smooth a
made available earlier. Such support should also take into account transition as possible given the significant change in culture that the
the varymg capacity of Boards to implement a change of this new contract brought in.
magnitude.

PLANNING FOR BENEFITS

Paragraph 54 (C)

In the main, SEHD and Boards did not ensure that discussions with
consultants were properly linked to wider serve change for the benefit
of patients.

Noted. However, it should be recognised that the first year of the
contract was essentially a bedding m year to allow the new job
planning process to be put in place, to ensure continuity and to
maintain patient services. The Department was very clear and explicit
that job planning discussions with consultants were to be linked to
wider service change for the benefit of patients, and this message was
reiterated a number of times to Boards from the point the UK
Framework Agreement was published through the implementation
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Paragraph 55 (C)

The SEHD and Boards should ensure that future contract agreements
are used to drive improvements for patients from the outset.

BENEFITS FROM JOB PLANNING

Paragraph 60 (C)

Not enough attention is being paid to ensuring that the quality of job
plans improves and that good practice is shared.

Paragraph 61 (R)

In responding to this report SEHD should set out:

events held with Boards and the written guidance circulated to them.
This has been followed up with the requirement on Boards to produce
Pay Modernisation Benefits Delivery Plans, demonstrating the benefits
achieved.

Agreed. It should be noted, however, the new consultant contract and
the other pay modemisation targets have had improvements for
patients as their focus from the outset. Indeed the Benefits Realisation
framework introduced from July 2005, in conjunction with the UK
negotiating protocol referred to at paragraph 26 provide the
mechanisms for achieving this aim.

Noted. The current situation In NHSScotland IS that Pay
Modemisation Benefits Realisation Plans are in place and they are on a
rolling programme which ensures that Boards are required to complete
them on a six-monthly basis to show what benefits are resulting and
there is growing evidence that job planning is improving.

A guide to consultant job planning was published by the Pay
Modemisation Team in 2005 and further guidance has been issued
through the Scottish Association of Medical Directors in 2006. In
addition the Pay Modemisation Plans have been published on the
website and the attached report was shared with HR Directors and
others in August 2006.

The Department's response to the specific points raised is as follows:
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• how the quality of job planning IS to be improved and The quality of job planning is improving through experience and the
maintained across Scotland; sharing of good practice examples as highlighted above.

ISD collect details of consultant PAs (including EPAs) on an annual
basis. This exercise can be broken down by each Board and each
speciality and this information enables Medical Directors and their
colleagues to improve future job planning process in their area.

• how job planning is being used systematically to redesign and Examples of how job planning IS being used to support Service
improve services for patients; Redesign and improve services to patients include;

• the achievement of waiting time targets;
• improved efficiency by focusing the use of consultant skills

where they are most needed and making best use of facilities
e.g. theatres;

• use of the extended working day;
• supporting the development ofthe multi-professional team;
• the shift in the balance of care;
• development of improved regional working etc.

• what improvements to the job planning process have taken
place since publication of the AGS report.

Paragraph 64 (C)

The continuous development In the job planning process IS

demonstrated within the Pay Modernisation Plans. Specifically,
Boards are now being asked to detail how the individual objectives
within a consultant job plan are being aligned to the achievement of
Service and Corporative Objectives, including the targeted increase in
consultant related productivity.

The fact that only 7% of consultants surveyed felt that the new service Noted. There has been some movement on this issue since the survey
had led to improvements is a cause for concern and indicates that job carried out by Audit Scotland. The results of the later Doctor's
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planning discussions are not being used as a lever for change in the
way that was envisaged.

MONITORING ARRANGEMENTS

Paragraph 67 (C)

The Committee is of the view that current monitoring arrangements are
not sufficient, particularly given the very substantial amount of public
money involved. Currently it is not possible to demonstrate whether
intended benefits from the contract are being met.

Paragraph 69 (R)

The Department should ensure that monitoring provides information
on whether anticipated benefits, such as the impact on private practice
work, are being achieved across Boards and across services, rather than
providing specific examples of good practice.

Satisfaction Survey commissioned In September 2005 show a
substantial increase from 2001 in the proportion of consultants who felt
that their work IS such that they are able to provide the desired
standards of patient care and a substantial Increase In actual job
satisfaction. Evidence of the job planning process being used as a
lever for change is contained within the Pay Modernisation Benefits
Realisation Plans.

Disagree. Current monitoring arrangements include 6 monthly
updates from Boards about how the contracts are being used to achieve
Service and Performance Objectives, linking of consultant related
productivity to the achievement of the HEAT targets, annual ISD
collection of information of the breakdown of PAs within consultant
job plans and inclusion of Pay Modemisation Plans and Performance
against HEAT targets In the Annual Review Process. In addition
individual feedback and guidance is given to Boards on their Pay
Modemisation Plan and best practice examples are published.

These processes also enable Boards and the Department to demonstrate
the extent to which whether intended benefits from the contract are
being met. Appendix A provides further information on this issue.

Noted. Progress against the anticipated benefits was included in
Kevin Woods' letter to the Audit Committee of July 2006. This
highlighted that the annual job planning process had led to improved
ability to manage consultant's time and greater clarity of consultant
objectives, improved recruitment and retention of consultants and clear
rules on private practice. In addition Boards have highlighted a more
focused use ofEP As to achieve waiting time targets.
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CONSULTANTS WORKING
CONSULTANT ACTIVITY

Paragraph 76 (C)

WEEK AND EXTRA

Not enough is being done at Board level to ascertain the extent to
which consultants are working in excess of 48 hours per week.

Noted. NHS boards as employers are well aware of the statutory
requirement for all staff to work no more than an average of 48 hours a
week and for those who exceed this to sign a voluntary opt out
agreement. However, there is an ethos among many consultants of
'giving the extra mile' if that is required to deliver the standards which
they feel committed to providing. SEHD would not wish to discourage
this ethos but it is important that managers and consultants work
together to ensure that this professional approach is not being abused.

The annual job planning exercise provides an opportunity to explore
the reasons why any consultant is working more than 48 hours a week
NHS managers should therefore be very much aware of any
consultants exceeding the WTR and should ensure that any exceptional
circumstances giving rise to extra working are discussed with
consultants with a view to reviewing plans. Where possible, the
workloads of other members of clinical teams should be reviewed to
identify if they can undertake some additional work to help reduce
consultants' hours. Service redesign opportunities should also be
explored to ensure the job plans comply with WTR.

SEHD is committed to bringing working time down and issued, in
February 2003, HDL (2003) 3, which provides a framework of
assessment which NHSScotland organisations could use in achieving
compliance. Following the Audit Scotland report, the Department
raised the issue of consultants working long hours with the
Management Steering Group of Scottish NHS Employers who wrote
to NHS boards in June to remind them that consultant staff working
more than 48 hours a week should sign an opt out.
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Paragraph 79 (R)

The Committee recommends that steps be taken to collect a more
accurate national picture of consultants' activity.

PAY STRUCTURE
Paragraph 81 (R)

The Committee recommends that in responding to this report the
Executive confirm whether consultant recruitment and retention targets
have been met.

Noted. Compliance with the WTR is an employer's responsibility
under Health and Safety legislation. All employers should maintain
records sufficient to demonstrate the compliance of their staff with the
WTR and should keep a record of the members of staff who have
volunteered to work more than 48 hours a week and have signed the
opt out.
Prior to the introduction of the new consultant contract, little factual
information about the actual hours worked by consultants was
available. Now annual job plans are agreed between NHS managers
and consultants. The plans should show consultants' working hours.
lSD conducts an annual exerCIse to collate and publish this
information. lSD are currently collating a second round of statistics
based on the information provided by the boards in September 2006
which is likely to be published in January 2007. NHS boards are
responsible for ensuring the accuracy of the information they provide
to lSD. The Department will be discussing with the service ways in
which this recommendation can be taken forward.

Noted. In March 2006 the Minister for Health and Community Care
announced our intention to step aside from the numeric target in PA
420 and use the workforce planning process to reconsider our future
needs and requirements for the workforce. This was due to new
policies being introduced after the PA commitment was set which
influenced future consultant demand. Policies such as Delivering for
Health and Modernising Medical Careers both have an impact on
consultant demand.

That said, the Department has remained fully committed to maximising
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the numbers of consultants m post and have introduced several
measures to assist Boards in this process. These initiatives include
agreemg funded business plans with NHS Boards to significantly
reduce vacancy levels. Additional funding of £2.5m was allocated to
NHS Boards m January 2006 to fund their plans. We have also
improved the advertising of consultant vacancies by placing an advert
in the British Medical Journal promoting Scotland as a good place to
work as a consultant and referring the reader to our Scotland's Health
on the Web (SHoW) vacancy database where they can view consultant
vacanCIes across Scotland. The advert appeared in the BMJ three
times during June and July and the link to the SHoW site attracted over
850 "hits". Finally, we have also introduced schemes to match current
Specialist Registrars to consultant vacancies and to allow the advance
appointment of suitably qualified specialist registrars into consultant
posts.

Latest available published figures from the census in June 2006 show
that numbers have increased from the baseline in September 2002 of
3,303 to 3,692, an increase of389.

We will continue to work with NHS Boards to ensure the NHS
workforce can meet the challenges set out in Deliveringfor Health.

THE FUTURE OF THE CONTRACT

Paragraph 84 (C)

The anticipated wider servIce benefits from the considerable
investment in the consultant contract are not being demonstrated.

Paragraph 85 (R)

Disagree. Examples of the wider service benefits currently being
facilitated through the use of the new consultant contract are attached
at Appendix A. These have been extracted from Boards September
2006 update of their Pay Modemisation Plans.

SEHD and Boards must take steps to ensure that the stated benefits of Noted. As highlighted in Kevin Woods' letter to the Audit Committee
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the contract are both achieved and demonstrated more effectively.

Paragraph 87 (C)

of July 2006, "the framework provided by the consultant contract is
one ofthe levers to achieving (corporate and service) objectives, but it
is most effective when used as part of a combination of levers aimed at
delivering a service based on the work of the multi"'professional team
rather than the individual professional group".

It is the Department's view that the benefits already highlighted within
the Pay Modemisation Plans and the linking of consultant related
productivity to the achievements of REAT targets are the most
effective means of ensuring that the stated benefits of the contract are
achieved and demonstrated. The Department and NHSScotland have
been working on the Consultant Productivity Time Releasing Savings
Target and we would expect that the Minister will be in a position to
confirm positive progress in relation to the target soon.

It IS important therefore that the impact and effectiveness of the Agree. The impact and the effectiveness of the contract will be kept
contract is kept under review. under review through the Pay Modemisation Plans and Annual Review

process.
Paragraph 88 (R)

In the short to medium term SERD and Boards, in partnership with the
profession should monitor and review the contract's fitness for purpose
and ability to deliver greater benefits to patients and staff.

Key: R = Recommendation C = Conclusion

Agree. One of the strengths of the consultant contract is that it is
linked to the annual job planning review process. This job planning
review process gives Boards the flexibility to ensure that the work of
consultants is properly aligned to the achievement of performance
targets and local and national service redesign priorities. In the light of
this flexibility it is felt that the contract's fitness for purpose and ability
to delivery greater benefits to patients and staff is best monitored and
reviewed through the regular updating of each individual job plan,
reflected III the Pay Modemisation Plans and consultant related
productivity targets.
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Appendix A

CONSUL TANT CONTRACT - GOOD PRACTICE EXAMPLES

NHS Dumfries and Galloway
• Consultant objectives in general surgery to increase use of Laparoscopic surgery thus

increasing day surgery to 75% and reducing average length of stay. Now on course to meet
18we.ekIPIDC+OP targets by Dec 06 (national target on course to be met by Dec 07).

• Use of the consultants contract being made to revise labour ward on call sessions, a
reduction in these sessions has diverted time to Gyn clinics reducing waiting times to 18
weeks maximum.

• Reduction in number of limited value operations in ENT now accounting for 10% of
current activity thus improving waiting times for procedures of value. This reduction in
unnecessary procedures results in improvements in clinical effectiveness.

• Consultant anaesthetists and surgeons have agreed theatre utilisation rates as objectives
within their individual job plans this has increased efficiency in theatre utilisation with a
target of 85% minimum utilisation thus increasing productivity by 200 per year.

NHS Highland
• Consultant contract planning, permitted opening of an additional theatre with 6 extra lists

per week used across the specialities. This allowed treatment of an additional 25 patients
per week. Structured monitoring of waiting lists now undertaken on a weekly basis with
general operational managers now involved in the job planning process where this work
can now be linked with operational plans for delivering waiting time targets.

• More transparent job planning has enabled identification of areas where patient needs can
be met by GPwSI thus reducing waiting times for patients across the board by fteeing
consultant time. Examples include Dermatology clinics being undertaken by GP and
orthodontic treatment being carried out by GPwSI previously undertaken by consultant
who is now ftee to see patients in clinic reducing waiting times.

• Review of radiology capacity and demand is being used to inform forthcoming job plans.
This is aiming to reduce waiting times for diagnostic services. The aim is to develop new
ways of working particularly relating to MRI and CT scanning. Waiting is now down ftom
41 to 7 weeks (MRI) and ftom 30 to 7 weeks (CT) over the past year. Highland are now
consistently achieving the 9 week target. Further work is planned on reviewing job plans
in light of much improved demand, activity and capacity information.

NHS Grampian
• Consultant job planning has identified areas where other practitioners can carry out work

which can free consultant time. Examples of this robust planning seen in Orthopaedics
where 40% of referrals are seen by GPwSI locally trained by the consultant. Over 1000
patients have been seen with 15% requiring review appointment and only 3% requiring to
be seen by the consultant. This in turn has reduced referrals to the Orthopaedic service by
47% GP consultation for lower back pain has been reduced by 38.5% and waiting time for
physiotherapy has been reduced by 45%.

• In neurology the service and job planning process has supported service redesign with
consultant developing and supporting GPwSI and nurse practitioners to treat chronic
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conditions. Currently practitioners with special interest have treated over 500 cases and
reduced consultant waiting times by 3.6 weeks.

NHS Shetland
• Scheduled sessions are being built in to consultant job plans for Psychiatric and Surgical

out reach clinics. These clinics are providing an accessible service to remote and rural
areas whilst meeting waiting time targets.

• The introduction of an Interim placement unit at care of the elderly hospital within joint
futures programme, with scheduled time for consultant physician commitment to care of
the elderly. This is anticipated to lead to more appropriate patient discharges and
sustainable community placements measured by maintained low delayed discharged rates.

• Psychiatry and Surgical outreach clinics are scheduled in consultant job plans this ensures
that not only are waiting time targets being met but the service is being delivered in remote
and rural areas closer to the patients who require them.

NHS Orkney
• Review of job plans has enabled repatriation of fine needle aspiration and core biopsies

this has led to a reduction in cancer diagnosis waiting times.
• Job planning has enabled better use of theatre time, meaning that more procedures can be

carried out locally. Examples of these are the introduction of Arthroscopies, which a local
surgeon has developed expertise in and has the patients referred back to him from the
visiting Orthopaedic surgeon who would have done these previously in Aberdeen.

• The local consultant surgeon has the responsibility for casualty service as part of his job
plan and has been instrumental in developing protocols for a nurse led minor injuries
service. Telemedicine links have been established with the A&E consultants in Aberdeen
should their expertise be required for any patient admitted with injuries or conditions more
usually seen by an A&E consultant. This has been successful in maintaining patients
locally, either until transfer off-island or until stable. This is particularly true for our
paediatric population admitted as casualties.

• A local consultant Anaesthetist has Chronic Pain Service as an integral part of his job plan
which has resulted in all chronic pain patients being seen locally, and only those requiring
an implanted device having to go to other health boards for treatment.

NHS Forth Valley
• Job plan reviews for all orthopaedic consultants with EPA's allocated to support waiting

time reductions, this has led to 2 additional clinics per week.
• Job plan used to ensure that core capacity matches service demand, with EPA's to deliver

waiting times reduction this will give a sustainable reduction in waiting times beyond
National Target timescales.

NHS Fife
• Review of consultant job plans in Cardiology have increased clinical sessions available

this has resulted in waiting time targets being achieved.
• Establishment of a one stop dermatology clinic has led to the 26 week waiting time target

being achieved.
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• Integrated solutions being developed for older people with both physical and mental health
needs through clinicians at all levels reviewing current working arrangements. Job plan
reviews to include new ways of working . This will lead to faster and more appropriate
response to individual needs.

• Job planning used to identify and implement changes to working week for consultant in
Radiology this has led to an extension in the working day with evening sessions being
provided in CT and MMR scanning this has resulted in an increase in activity.

NHS Lanarkshire
• Consultant contract has offered the potential to meet targets through redesign of services

and focus of activity through job planning. As a result consultant surgeon routine vascular
outpatient waiting times were reduced ftom 87 weeks in Jan 05 to 15 weeks in Jan 06
supported by one EPA per month to lead development of community based clinics.

NHS Borders
• Successful consultant job plan review and re-profile of programmed activities has led to

approval for a 6th Radiologist post this is anticipated to lead to achievement of diagnostic
waiting times targets by Dec 07.

• The utilisation of EPAs in the system re-profile of existing posts has led to the
development of a drug and alcohol post and a liaison/general psychiatry post. This has led
to reduced delays in patients waiting for psychiatry review within acute service and A&E.

• Borders have made use of the supporting professional activities time within the consultant
contract to support key corporate objectives in progressing the development of Borders
network of community hospitals. A consultant dedicated to strategic development is
leading much of this work.

NHS Ayrshire and Arran
• Robust job planning through the new consultants contract has enabled increased consultant

surgeon time in theatre by establishing areas where another health care professional could
manage patients fteeing consultant time. This initiative has led to a reduction in length of
wait for new routine referrals, with no patient now waiting longer than 26 weeks.

• Redesign of the Dermatology service to deliver and sustain outpatient waiting times
guarantee. This will done through development of GPwSI, development of specialist
nurses, review of new to review outpatient ratio, nurse prescribing and biopsy. This
activity will ftee consultant time to review more complex patients in a shorter period.

• The consultant contract has underpinned the development of a one stop cataract service
which is giving a "total journey" waiting time of20 weeks.

NHS Tayside
• Consultant contract has led to a redesign of services and to the active management of

waiting lists within General Surgery and Urology to meet locally agreed charter guarantee
target of 18 weeks by Dec 06. Review of case notes, discussions with clinicians and
redistribution of workload as appropriate has led to waiting times being reduced ftom ??2
years to 6 months.
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• Fonnalised multidisciplinary meetings through the job planning process have contributed
to effective patient management and care planning within Cancer services. Tayside have
utilised the objective setting process within job planning to move patients :trom one
consultant to another/or other staff, to ensure objectives are met. This has led to 75% of
patients being seen within 2 months it is intended that this will be increased by 5% each
quarter until the 95% target is achieved. This is intended to be achieved by March 07.

• Consultants contract have enabled changes to how A&E services work. Job planning is
allowing consultants to be :treed up to concentrated on more complex cases, supervise
other staff and deliver more training these changes have allowed alterations in staff rotas
without increasing staff costs. Across Tayside 97% of patients are seen, treated and either
discharged or admitted within 4 hours.

• A reduction in EPAs has been used to employ an H Grade nurse to run and manage a
Tayside-wide pain management service which will ensure equity of access and improved
patient care. The benefits have been a reduction in waiting times, improved service and
we have recently introduced a daily nurse led rapid access telephone consultation service.
This will further improve the quality of service provided.

• The introduction of Estimated Date of Discharge management plans to case notes and
target dates for discharge are being worked towards. It is intended that the job planning
process will be used to highlight the requirement for this work to be spread across
consultant colleagues.

NHS Lothian
• Robust job planning through consultants contract has identified where time could be saved

by utili sing other practitioners. This has led to the investment in a nurse Endoscopist
developed through Agenda for Change with a resulting financial benefit of £300k.

• Greater flexibility around the consultants contract has supported service redesign within
the Oncology department. This has resulted in an extra radiology session per week, 3
additional Lung Cancer sessions per week as well as the development of a nurse
Colonoscopist and nurse led prostrate biopsy clinic thus reducing waiting times for
patients awaiting diagnostic tests and freeing consultant time for complex work.

• More robust discussions during job planning has allowed consultants to better detennine
work priorities and ensure better usage of theatres etc. This has led to maximum use of
theatres thus avoiding the need for additional evening sessions and associated staffing.

• Job planning process has led to focused discussions on what work needs to be carried out
by consultants and where work in particular areas can be carried out by a another
practitioner. Examples of this inc routine fillings being undertaken by Dental Therapists or
development of Nurse Endoscopists to free up consultant time.

NHS Western Isles
• Western Isles are working through a CCI project in orthopaedic care to model the potential

for non-medical clinical practitioners (working in collaboration with consultant medical
staff) to manage their own caseload within the specialty. This is anticipated to lead to
increased number of referrals with an associated decrease in waiting times to access
services. This will lead to a decreasing ratio of new; review patients in Orthopaedic
consultant clinics with a maximum 18 week wait for OPD and Orthopaedic elective in-
patient services.
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• Links will be made between comprehensive service redesign plans and agreed consultant
job plans this will be embedded into the system.

NHS Greater Glasgow and Clyde
• A review of consultant job plans within Orthopaedic service has led to 2 lists and OP

clinic in place of trauma. Lists and OP clinic gave additional 205 inpatient and 81 day
cases in 04/05.Now aiming for max 24hrs from admission to a specialist unit for hip
surgery following :fractureby Dec 07.

• Service redesign facilitated by consultant contract has been used to improve endoscopy
waits. The consultant contract has underpinned service redesign by extending the working
day for MRI staff to reduce waiting time. New roles e.g. nurse Endoscopists are being
supported and targets have been achieved for barium, ultrasound and CT.
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